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Reels
The Bucks of Oranmore

The Bucks of Carranmore; The Bucks of Cranmore; The Hearty Bucks

arr. Mallinson, Maden

The Concertina Reel

The Old Concertina Reel

arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Cup of Tea

The Green Cup of Tea; Mayobridge; The Unfortunate Cup of Tea

arr. Mallinson, Maden

The Drunken Landlady

Bridget Flynn; The Drunk Landlady; Joan Culloo's

arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Earl's Chair

Virginia

arr. Mallinson, Maden

Farewell to Connaught

Bobby Casey's; Farewell to Connacht; John Bowe's № 2

arr. Mallinson, Maden
Farewell to Ireland

Erin’s Welfare; Farewell to Éire; Farewell to Erin; Goodbye to Ireland

arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Glass of Beer

Chase Her Through the Garden; Flight of the Earls; Johnny Maguire’s; Listowel Lasses;
MacFadden’s; McFadden’s; Sean Ryan’s

arr. Mallinson, Maden

The Humours of Toomagh

The Cloon; The Cloone; The Humors of Toomagh;
The Humours of Thuama; The Humours of Tooma

arr. Chris Maden

Jenny’s Chickens

The Flying Saucer; Jennie’s Chickens; Miss Monaghan;
Le reel des soucoupes volantes; Sleepy Maggie

arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Knotted Cord

The Bangor Reel; Bridie Morley; Bridie Morley's Favourite; Cronin's;

Halfway House; Junior Crehan's; Junior Crehan's Favourite; The Knot in the Cord;

The Knot on the Cord; The Knotted Chord

arr. Mallinson, Maden

The Mountain Road

Rocky Mountain Road

Michael Gorman

arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Musical Priest

The Buckeen; Lord Kelly's Reel; The New Bridge of Eden;

The New Bridge of Erin; An Sagart Ceolmhar

arr. Mallinson, Maden

McMahon's

Around the World; The Bansee; The Banshee; Bean an Mullóga Sióg;

The Bean Si; Bean Sidhe; James McMahon's; The Kilecavan Banks;

Miss McMahon's; The Moyasta; Moyasta Junction; Strone Johnny

James McMahon

arr. Mallinson, Maden

The Silver Spear

Joe Mhaire Mhicilin; Anderson's; Miss Lane's Fancy; Nancy Whiskey;

New Mown Meadows; Old Silver Spear; The Piper From Glasgow; The Silver Tip;

An tSleá Airgid; The Top of the Cliff

arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Sligo Maid
The Glendoan Fancy; The Glendowan Reel; The Maid from Sligo;
O'Donnell's Sligo Maid; The Sligo Maid's Lament
arr. Mallinson, Maden

The Star of Munster
Birds in the Bushes; Bright Star of Munster; The Eight O'Clock Train; Kitty's Wishes;
Munster; Munster's Stars; Realt na Mumhain
arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Tarbolton

Coleen Bridge; Cooleen Bridge; Droichead na Ciuín; Droichead na Cúilín;
Hatton Burn; The High Cross; The Tarbolton; Tarbolton Lodge

arr. Mallinson, Maden

Toss the Feathers № 1

Croith na Cleítí; Geatley's; The Humours of Ballagh; Killian's;
Martin Roachford's; The Mountain Lark; The New Reel; Pipers Choice;
Scaipeadh na gCleítí; Shanks Mare; Thornberry's; Thresh the Feathers

arr. Mallinson, Maden
Toss the Feathers № 2

The Creaking Headboard; Croith na Cleití; Toss the Corrs

arr. Mallinson, Maden

The Wind that Shakes the Barley

An Gaoth a Chroitheanna an Eorna; An Ghaoth a Bhogann an Eorna; I Sat in the Valley Green;

The Kerry Lasses; The Little Pack of Tailors; The Pack of Tailors;

Rolling Down the Hill; The Wind that Blows the Barly Down

arr. Mallinson, Maden
Jigs

The Atholl Highlanders

Athol Highlander; The Athol Highlanders; The Athol's Highlander's March;
The Athole Highlanders; The Atholl Highlanders March; The Atholl Highlanders' March;
The Athyll Highlander; The Duke of Atholl's March; Lord Athlone's March

arr. Chris Maden

Banish Misfortune

The Bag of Meal; Banished Misfortune; Díbir Anachain; Díbir Mi-Ádh;
The Horse Under the Stairs; The Humours of Mullinafauna; The Little Bag of Meal; Mammy's Horse Is Dying;
The Mangled Badger; Nancy Hines; The Parish Girl; Round the Cart House;
The Stoat That Ate Me Sandals; The Whore Amongst the Nettles Roaring

arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Blarney Pilgrim

Dean Lloyd's Jig № 1; Jackson's Rambles; Killoughery;
Killoughery Jig № 1; The Parish Girl

arr. Mallinson, Maden

The Boys of the Town

The Kilmaley; The Milltown; Pip Murphy's; Portroe

arr. O'Neill, Maden
The Butcher's Fancy

The Bogs of Allen; The Boy of Clones; The Boys of Clones;
The Butcher's; The Butcher's March

arr. Chris Maden

The Cricket's March Over the Salt Box

The Crickets March Over the Saltbox; Idlewild Jig

arr. Chris Maden

Donnybrook Fair

Andy Keone's; Aonach Domhnach Broc; Aonach Domhnach Brocach; The Boys from the Lough;
The Corovoth Jig; The Humours of Donnybrook; The Joy of My Life; The Joys of Life;
The Joys of Love; The Joys of My Life; Kiss Me I'm Irish; Oh! Irishmen Never Forget;
Our Own Little Isle; The River Cree

arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Gander in the Pratie Hole

The Friar's; An Gandal ag Poll na bPratai; The Gander at the Pit of Spuds;

The Gander at the Pratai Hole; The Gander at the Pratie Hole; The Gander at the Pratte Hole;

He Gandor; The Monk; The Prátaí Fryer's

arr. Chris Maden

The Kesh

The Castle; Kerrigan's; The Kesh Mountain; The Kincora; The Mountaineer's March

arr. Mallinson, Maden
Langstrom's Pony

A Draught of Ale; Farrell's Pipes; The Fourpenny Girl; Grania's Welcome Home;

The Langstern Pony; Langstern's Pony; The Langstrom Pony; Langstrome Pony;

Langstroms Pony; Langstron's Pony; Lanxtrum; Lastrumpony;

The Priest's Leap; Saddle the Pony; Treasure Cave

arr. Mallinson, Maden

The Lark in the Morning

Bouchaleen Buie; Come in the Evening; Galway Tom; The Goat's Horn;

Ha'penny Bridge; The Humours of Mullingar; The Kelso Races; The Little Yellow Boy;

The Spotted Cow; The Thrush's Nest; The Welcome; A Western Lilt

arr. Mallinson, Maden
The Lilting Banshee

Ballinasloe Fair; The Banshee's Lament; Bobby Casey's; The Butcher's March; Fallon's;
The Glanmire Miller; John Conroy's; The Killaloe Boat; The Miller of Glanmire; The Moyasta;
Paddy in London; Rita Keane's; Ryan's; Ryan's Favourite; The Sligo;
The Wail of the Banshee; The Wailing Banshee

arr. Mallinson, Maden

Morrison's

Cry of the Celtic; Jim Morrison's; Lyon's Favourite;
Maurice Carmody's Favourite; Maurice Carmondy's Favorite; Maurice Carmondy's Favourite;
Morrison's № 1; Morrison's Aaron; Paddy Stack's Fancy Jig;
Port ui Mhuirgheasa; The Stick Across the Hob; Tom Carmondy's Favorite

arr. Mallinson, Maden
My Wife’s a Wanton Wee Thing

I’ll Get Married in My Auld Claes; My Wife’s a Winsome Wee Thing;

McCarthy’s Favorite; McCarthy’s Favourite

arr. Chris Maden

Out on the Ocean

Banks of Ahasnagh; Crossing the Bogs; Mick Mulcahy’s; O’Connel’s Jig on Top of Mount Everest;

O’Connell’s Jig on Top of Mount Everest; O’er the Sea; Out in the Ocean; Out of the Ocean;

Over the Ocean; Over the Sea; The Portroe; The Rock and the Wee Pickle Tow;

The Rok and the Wee Pickle Tow; Split the Whisker; Tierney’s; The Wee Pickle Tow;

The Wind Is Over the Ocean

arr. Mallinson, Maden
Patsy Geary's

Mícín Callaghan's; Mickey Callaghan's; Mickey O'Callaghan's;

Sweet Biddy Daly; The Yellow Rose of Texas

arr. Chris Maden

The Rebuilt Concertina

Chris Maden

The Swallowtail

The Custom House; The Dancing Master; Driobhal na Fánleige; From the New Country;

From the New World; From the Next Country; Swallow-tail; The Swallow's Nest;

The Swallow's Tail; Swallows Tail

arr. Chris Maden
The Trip to Athlone

Gearrchaile Bhaile ut bhFiacháin; The Newport Lass; The Newport Lasses;

O’Brien’s Fancy; A Trip to Athlone

arr. Norbeck, Maden

Tripping Upstairs

The Cocoon; The Jew Jig; The Plains of Kilkorkery; The Pride of Kildare; Roscabury;

Sacho’s; Sacko’s; Sachos; Sackow’s; Sackows;

The Syracuse; Syriacus; Trip It Upstairs; Tripping Up Stairs; Tripping Up the Stairs

arr. Mallinson, Maden
Si Bheag, Si Mhor

She Begs for More; She Bega She Moans...; She Bheag, She Mhor; Shebeg, Shemore;

Shee Beg and Shee Mor; Sheebag, Sheemore; Sheebeg and Sheemore; Sheebeg and Shemore;

Si Beag Is Si Mhor; Si Beag Si Mhor; Si Beag, Si Mor; Si Begh Si Mohr;

Si Bheag's Si Mhor; Sidh Beag Agus Sidh Mor; Sidh Beag Agus Sidh Mór; An tSidh Bheag Agus an tSidh Mhor;

Sidhe Beag Agus Sidhe Mor; Sidhe Beag, Sidhe Mor; Sighe Beag Sighe Mor; The Small Fairy Fort and the Big Fairy Fort

Turlough O'Carolan

arr. Tim Loftus
Hornpipes
The Boys of Bluehill

The Beaux of Oak Hill; The Beaux of Oakhill; The Boys from the Blue Hill;
The Boys of Blue Hill; The Boys of Blue Oak Hill; Boys of the Blue Hill;
Na Buacaillide ua Cnoc-gorm; Buachaillí an Chnoic Ghoirm; Na Buaichallí Gorm;
The Lad of Bluehill; The Lads of North Tyne; Mildew on My Mind

arr. Chris Maden

The Harvest Home

Cincinatti; The Cork; Fred Wilson's Clog; Harvest Homes; Harvest Time

arr. Chris Maden
The Rights of Man

Bedlam Boys; The Right of Man

arr. Chris Maden
Other Tune
Gal from Galicia

"Girl from Galicia"

Ben Musson
Tunes by Key

G maj, E min, A dor, D mix (#)

Reels
- The Bird in the Bush (Gmaj) †
- Boys of Ballysodare (Gmaj) †
- The Chicago (Ador) †
- Christmas Eve (Gmaj) †
- The Congress (Ador)
- Farewell to Connaught (Dmix)
- Farewell to Ireland (Ador)
- Father Kelly’s (Gmaj) †
- The Flogging (Gmaj) †
- The Foxhunters’ Reel (Gmaj) †
- Gravel Walk (Ador) †
- The Green Gates (Gmaj) †
- The Hunter’s Purse (Ador) †
- The Knotted Cord (Ador)
- The Longford Collector (Gmaj) †
- Maud Miller (Emin) †
- McMahon’s (Gmaj)
- The Old Bush (Ador) †
- The Old Copperplate (Ador) †
- Over the Moor to Maggie (Gmaj) †
- Sally Gardens (Gmaj) †
- The Shaskeen (Gmaj) †
- The Sligo Maid (Ador)
- The Star of Munster (Ador)

Jigs
- The Battering Ram (Gmaj) †
- The Blarney Pilgrim (Dmix)
- The Boys of the Town (Gmaj)
- The Butcher's Fancy (Gmaj)
- The Cliffs of Moher (Ador) †
- Donnybrook Fair (Gmaj)
- Dusty Windowsills (Ador) †
- The Kesh (Gmaj)
- The Lilting Banshee (Ador)
- The Mug of Brown Ale (Ador) †
- My Wife’s a Wanton Wee Thing (Dmix)
- Out on the Ocean (Gmaj)
- The Ship in Full Sail (Gmaj) †

Waltz
- If Ever You Were Mine (Gmaj)

Hornpipe
- The Rights of Man (Emin)

Other Tune
Gal from Galicia (Emin)

**D maj, B min, E dor, A mix ( # # )**

Reels

- All Around the World (Dmaj) †
- The Bank of Ireland (Dmaj) †
- Bobby Casey’s (Dmaj) †
- The Boyne Hunt (Dmaj) †
- The Bucks of Oranmore (Dmaj)
- Buttermilk Mary (Bmin) †
- The Concertina Reel (Dmaj)
- The Convenience (Dmaj) †
- Cooley’s (Edor)
- The Cup of Tea (Dmaj)
- Dick Gossip (Dmaj) †
- The Doon (Dmaj) †
- The Drunken Landlady (Edor)
- The Earl’s Chair (Bmin)
- Faral O’Gara (Dmaj) †
- The Glass of Beer (Bmin)
- The Green Fields of Rossbeigh (Edor) †
- The Humours of Ballyconnell (Dmaj) †
- The Humours of Toomagh (Dmaj)
- The Humours of Tulla (Dmaj) †
- Jackie Coleman’s (Dmaj) †
- Killarney Boys of Pleasure (Edor) †
- Lady Anne Montgomery (Dmaj) †
- The Longford Spinster (Dmaj) †
- The Maid Behind the Bar (Dmaj) †
- Martin Wynne’s № 1 (Dmaj) †
- Martin Wynne’s № 2 (Bmin) †
- Miss Monaghan (Dmaj) †
- The Morning Dew (Bmin) †
- The Mountain Road (Dmaj)
- The Musical Priest (Bmin)
- The Nine Points of Roguery (Dmaj) †
- The Pigeon on the Gate (Edor) †
- The Pinch of Snuff (Dmaj) †
- The Providence (Dmaj) †
- Rakish Paddy (Dmaj) †
- Roaring Mary (Dmaj) †
- The Sailor’s Bonnet (Dmaj) †
- Saint Anne’s Reel (Dmaj) †
- The Salamanca (Dmaj) †
- Ships Are Sailing (Edor) †
- The Silver Spear (Dmaj)
- The Silver Spire (Dmaj) †
The Skylark (Dmaj) †
The Tarbolton (Edor)
Tom Billy’s (Dmaj) †
Toss the Feathers № 1 (Edor)
Toss the Feathers № 2 (Dmaj)
The Trip to Durrow (Dmaj) †
The Wind that Shakes the Barley (Dmaj)

Jigs
The Atholl Highlanders (Amix)
Banish Misfortune (Dmaj)
Behind the Haystack (Dmaj) †
The Connaught Man’s Rambles (Bmin) †
The Cricket’s March Over the Salt Box (Dmaj)
The Gander in the Pratie Hole (Dmaj)
The Humours of Glendart (Dmaj) †
Langstrom’s Pony (Amix)
Lannigan’s Ball (Edor) †
The Lark in the Morning (Dmaj)
Morrison’s (Edor)
My Darling Asleep (Dmaj) †
Paddy Clancy’s (Dmaj) †
Patsy Geary’s (Dmaj)
The Rebuilt Concertina (Dmaj)
The Scotsman Over the Border (Dmaj) †
The Shores of Lough Gowna (Bmin) †
Sixpenny Money (Dmaj) †
The Swallowtail (Edor)
The Tar Road to Sligo (Dmaj) †
The Trip to Athlone (Dmaj)
Tripping Upstairs (Dmaj)

Waltz
Si Bheag, Si Mhor (Dmaj)

Hornpipes
The Boys of Bluehill (Dmaj)
The Harvest Home (Dmaj)

A maj, F # min, B dor, E mix ( # # #)

Reels
The High Reel (Amaj) †
Jenny’s Chickens (F # min)
Index

= A =

Ess.I.S.T. p.31 ...... All Around the World
10 ...... Anderson’s (The Silver Spear)
16 ...... Andy Keone’s (Donnybrook Fair)
16 ...... Aonach Domhnach Broc (Donnybrook Fair)
16 ...... Aonach Domhnach Brocach (Donnybrook Fair)
10 ...... Around the World (McMahon’s)

Ess.I.S.T. p.38 ...... At the Side of the Road (Lannigan’s Ball)
14 ...... Lord Athlone’s March (The Atholl Highlanders)

Ess.I.S.T. p.19 ...... The Athol Braes (The Pigeon on the Gate)
14 ...... Athol Highlander (The Atholl Highlanders)
14 ...... The Athol Highlanders (The Atholl Highlanders)
14 ...... The Athol’s Highlander’s March (The Atholl Highlanders)
14 ...... The Athole Highlanders (The Atholl Highlanders)
14 ...... The Atholl Highlanders
14 ...... The Atholl Highlanders March (The Atholl Highlanders)
14 ...... The Atholl Highlanders’ March (The Atholl Highlanders)
14 ...... The Duke of Atholl’s March (The Atholl Highlanders)
14 ...... The Athyll Highlander (The Atholl Highlanders)

Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... Austin Barret’s (Dusty Windowsills)

= B =

Ess.I.S.T. p.42 ...... The Bag of Meal (Banish Misfortune)

Ess.I.S.T. p.25 ...... The Ballina Lass (Over the Moor to Maggie)
Ess.I.S.T. p.29 ...... The Ballinakill Shaskeen (The Shaskeen)
19 ...... Ballinasloe Fair (The Lilting Banshee)
9 ...... The Bangor Reel (The Knotted Cord)
14 ...... Banish Misfortune
14 ...... Banished Misfortune (Banish Misfortune)

Ess.I.S.T. p.26 ...... The Bank of Ireland
20 ...... Banks of Ahasnagh (Out on the Ocean)
Ess.I.S.T. p.42 ...... The Banks of Lough Gowna (The Shores of Lough Gowna)
10 ...... The Bansee (McMahon’s)
10 ...... The Banshee (McMahon’s)
19 ...... The Banshee’s Lament (The Lilting Banshee)

Ess.I.S.T. p.9 ...... The Barmaid (The Maid Behind the Bar)

Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... Barr na Feirste (Behind the Haystack)

Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... Austin Barret’s (Dusty Windowsills)

Ess.I.S.T. p.21 ...... The Barrow Castle (Miss Monaghan)

Ess.I.S.T. p.41 ...... The Battering Ram
10 ...... Bean an Mullóga Sióg (McMahon’s)
10 ...... The Bean Si (McMahon’s)
10 ...... Bean Sidhe (McMahon’s)
24 ...... The Beaux of Oak Hill (The Boys of Bluehill)
24 ...... The Beaux of Oakhill (The Boys of Bluehill)
25 ...... Bedlam Boys (The Rights of Man)
Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... Behind the Haystack
Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... Pat Beirne's Favourite (Paddy Clancy's)
Ess.I.S.T. p.21 ...... The Belles of Tipperary (Miss Monaghan)
Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... An Bhláthach Mhuimhneach (Behind the Haystack)
Ess.I.S.T. p.4 ...... Tom Billy's
Ess.I.S.T. p.32 ...... The Bird in the Bush
Ess.I.S.T. p.32 ...... The Bird in the Tree (The Bird in the Bush)
Ess.I.S.T. p.32 ...... The Bird on the Tree (The Bird in the Bush)
11 ...... Birds in the Bushes (The Star of Munster)
Ess.I.S.T. p.22 ...... The Black Mare of Fanad (The Nine Points of Roguery)
15 ...... The Blarney Pilgrim
Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... The Blasket Sound Jig (Dusty Windowsills)
Ess.I.S.T. p.21 ...... The Bleaberry Blossom (Miss Monaghan)
Ess.I.S.T. p.26 ...... Bobby Casey’s
   6 ...... Bobby Casey's (Farewell to Connaught)
   19 ...... Bobby Casey’s (The Lilting Banshee)
   16 ...... The Bogs of Allen (The Butcher's Fancy)
Ess.I.S.T. p.35 ...... Bold Doherty (The Connaught Man’s Rambles)
Ess.I.S.T. p.6 ...... The Bonny Boy (The Longford Collector)
Ess.I.S.T. p.42 ...... The Bouchaleen Buidhe (The Ship in Full Sail)
   18 ...... Bouchaleen Buie (The Lark in the Morning)
   6 ...... John Bowe’s № 2 (Farewell to Connaught)
Ess.I.S.T. p.28 ...... The Boy in the Boat (Ships Are Sailing)
   16 ...... The Boy of Clones (The Butcher's Fancy)
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... The Boyne Hunt
   24 ...... The Boys from the Blue Hill (The Boys of Bluehill)
   16 ...... The Boys from the Lough (Donnybrook Fair)
Ess.I.S.T. p.20 ...... Boys of Ballysodare
   24 ...... The Boys of Bluehill
   24 ...... The Boys of Blue Hill (The Boys of Bluehill)
   24 ...... The Boys of Blue Oak Hill (The Boys of Bluehill)
   16 ...... The Boys of Clones (The Butcher's Fancy)
   24 ...... Boys of the Blue Hill (The Boys of Bluehill)
   15 ...... The Boys of the Town
Ess.I.S.T. p.7 ...... John Brennan’s (The Silver Spire)
   5 ...... Bridget Flynn (The Drunken Landlady)
   9 ...... Bridie Morley (The Knotted Cord)
   9 ...... Bridie Morley’s Favourite (The Knotted Cord)
   22 ...... O’Brien’s Fancy (The Trip to Athlone)
   11 ...... Bright Star of Munster (The Star of Munster)
   24 ...... Na Buacaillide ua Cnoc-gorm (The Boys of Bluehill)
   24 ...... Buachaillí an Chnoic Ghoirm (The Boys of Bluehill)
   24 ...... Na Buachallí Gorm (The Boys of Bluehill)
10 ...... The Buckeen (*The Musical Priest*)
3 ...... The Bucks of Carranmore (*The Bucks of Oranmore*)
3 ...... The Bucks of Cranmore (*The Bucks of Oranmore*)
3 ...... *The Bucks of Oranmore*

Ess.I.S.T. p.14 ...... The Burying Poteen (*Martin Wynne’s No 2*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.30 ...... The Bush Reel (*The Old Bush*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.30 ...... The Butcher’s (*The Butcher’s Fancy*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.30 ...... The Butcher’s March (*The Butcher’s Fancy*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.16 ...... *Buttermilk Mary*

Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... Buttermilk Mary (*Paddy Clancy’s*)

---

**= C =**

Ess.I.S.T. p.24 ...... Cabar Féigh (*Rakish Paddy*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.24 ...... Caper Fey (*Rakish Paddy*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.24 ...... Captain Rock (*The Old Bush*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.16 ...... Captain Rocke’s (*The Humours of Ballyconnell*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.26 ...... *Bobby Casey’s*

Ess.I.S.T. p.34 ...... The Cashel Jig (*The Humours of Glendart*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.29 ...... *The Chicago*

Ess.I.S.T. p.23 ...... *Christmas Eve*

Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... *Paddy Clancy’s*

Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... The Clare Jig (*The Mug of Brown Ale*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.43 ...... *The Cliffs of Moher*

Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... The Cloon (*The Humours of Toomagh*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.43 ...... The Cloone (*The Humours of Toomagh*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.29 ...... The Cocoon (*Tripping Upstairs*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.23 ...... Tommy Coen’s (*Christmas Eve*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... Coleen Bridge (*The Tarbolton*)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Coleman's Favourite (Paddy Clancy’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jackie Coleman’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Come in the Evening (The Lark in the Morning)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Concertina Reel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Congress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>The Connacht Lasses (Miss Monaghan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>The Connacht Star (Miss Monaghan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>The Connaught Man’s Rambles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>O’Connel’s Jig on Top of Mount Everest (Out on the Ocean)</td>
<td>Miss Monaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>O’Connell in Clare (Miss Monaghan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>O’Connell’s Jig on Top of Mount Everest (Out on the Ocean)</td>
<td>Miss Monaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>John Conroy’s (The Lilting Banshee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The Convenience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cooleen Bridge (The Tarbolton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cooley’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Cooley’s (All Around the World)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joe Cooley’s (Cooley’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joe Cooley’s Fancy (Cooley’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cooney’s (Cooley’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cooney’s (The Providence)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Cork (The Harvest Home)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Coronation (The Salamanca)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Corovoth Jig (Donnybrook Fair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Creaking Headboard (Toss the Feathers № 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Junior Crehan’s (The Knotted Cord)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Junior Crehan’s Favourite (The Knotted Cord)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Cricket’s March Over the Salt Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Crickets March Over the Saltbox (The Cricket’s March Over the Salt Box)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Croith na Cleití (Toss the Feathers № 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Croith na Cleití (Toss the Feathers № 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cronin’s (The Knotted Cord)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cronin’s Fancy Hornpipe (Tom Billy’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Crosses of Annagh (Bobby Casey’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Crossing the Bogs (Out on the Ocean)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cry of the Celtic (Morrison’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cuil Aodha (Cooley’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joan Culloo’s (The Drunken Landlady)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Cup of Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>The Custom House (The Swallowtail)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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21     | The Dancing Master (The Swallowtail)         |                                    |
| 21     | The Dandy Girl (Miss Monaghan)               |                                    |
| 34     | Darby Gallagher’s Jig (The Humours of Glendart) |                                    |
| 15     | Dean Lloyd’s Jig № 1 (The Blarney Pilgrim)   |                                    |
| 24     | The Deer’s Horns (Rakish Paddy)              |                                    |
Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... Delaney's Drummers (*The Mug of Brown Ale*)
    14 ...... Díbir Anachain (*Banish Misfortune*)
    14 ...... Díbir Mí-Ádh (*Banish Misfortune*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.1 ...... *Dick Gossip*
Ess.I.S.T. p.28 ...... Docherty's Reel (*Killarney Boys of Pleasure*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.31 ...... Doherty's (*All Around the World*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.28 ...... Johnny Doherty's Reel (*Killarney Boys of Pleasure*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... Donegal Boys (*Maud Miller*)
    11 ...... O'Donnell's Sligo Maid (*The Sligo Maid*)
    16 ...... *Donnybrook Fair*
Ess.I.S.T. p.13 ...... *The Doon*
Ess.I.S.T. p.4 ...... The Doon (*Tom Billy's*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.20 ...... Douse the Monkey (*Boys of Ballysodare*)
    18 ...... A Draught of Ale (*Langstrom's Pony*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.19 ...... The Drinking Reel (*The Pigeon on the Gate*)
    21 ...... Drioball na Fáinleoi (The Swallowtail)
    12 ...... Droichead na Cuiulín (*The Tarbolton*)
    12 ...... Droichead na Cuiulín (*The Tarbolton*)
    5 ...... The Drunk Landlady (*The Drunken Landlady*)
    5 ...... *The Drunken Landlady*
Ess.I.S.T. p.19 ...... The Drunken Tailor (*The Pigeon on the Gate*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.20 ...... The Dublin Lasses (*Boys of Ballysodare*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.35 ...... The Duck from Drummuck (*The Connaught Man's Rambles*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.25 ...... Duffy the Dancer (*The High Reel*)
    14 ...... The Duke of Atholl's March (*The Atholl Highlanders*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... *Dusty Windowsills*
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    4 ...... E Kreiz Hag Endro (*Cooley's*)
    6 ...... *The Earl's Chair*
Ess.I.S.T. p.34 ...... East at Glendart (*The Humours of Glendart*)
    11 ...... The Eight O'Clock Train (*The Star of Munster*)
    7 ...... Erin's Welfare (*Farewell to Ireland*)
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    19 ...... Fallon's (*The Lilting Banshee*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.7 ...... *Faral O'Gara*
    6 ...... Farewell to Connacht (*Farewell to Connaught*)
    6 ...... *Farewell to Connaught*
    7 ...... Farewell to Éire (*Farewell to Ireland*)
    7 ...... Farewell to Erin (*Farewell to Ireland*)
    7 ...... *Farewell to Ireland*
    18 ...... Farrell's Pipes (*Langstrom's Pony*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.9 ...... *Father Kelly's*
Ess.I.S.T. p.13 ...... The Fiddler Is Drunk (*The Foxhunters' Reel*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.32 ...... The Five Leaved Clover (*The Hunter's Purse*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.12 ...... The Flagon (*The Flogging*)

8 ...... Flight of the Earls (*The Glass of Beer*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.12 ...... *The Flogging*

8 ...... The Flying Saucer (*Jenny's Chickens*)

5 ...... Bridget Flynn (*The Drunken Landlady*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... Fond of the Ladies (*Paddy Clancy's*)

18 ...... The Fourpenny Girl (*Langstrom's Pony*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.13 ...... *The Foxhunters’ Reel*

24 ...... Fred Wilson's Clog (*The Harvest Home*)

17 ...... The Friar's (*The Gander in the Pratie Hole*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... The Frolicksome Dame (*Paddy Clancy's*)

21 ...... From the New Country (*The Swallowtail*)

21 ...... From the New World (*The Swallowtail*)

21 ...... From the Next Country (*The Swallowtail*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.11 ...... The Furze Bush (*The Longford Spinster*)
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26 ...... *Gal from Galicia*

Ess.I.S.T. p.19 ...... Gallagher's Best (*The Pigeon on the Gate*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.34 ...... Darby Gallagher's Jig (*The Humours of Glendart*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.20 ...... A Galway Reel (*Boys of Ballysodare*)

18 ...... Galway Tom (*The Lark in the Morning*)

17 ...... An Gandal ag Poll na bPratai (*The Gander in the Pratie Hole*)

17 ...... The Gander at the Pit of Spuds (*The Gander in the Pratie Hole*)

17 ...... The Gander at the Pratii Hole (*The Gander in the Pratie Hole*)

17 ...... The Gander at the Prattie Hole (*The Gander in the Pratie Hole*)

17 ...... *The Gander in the Pratie Hole*

13 ...... An Gaoth a Chroitheanna an Eorna (*The Wind that Shakes the Barley*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.7 ...... *Faral O'Gara*

Ess.I.S.T. p.35 ...... Gathering Dillisk (*The Connaught Man's Rambles*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.25 ...... The Gauger (*The High Reel*)

22 ...... Gearrchaile Bhaile ui bhFiacháin (*The Trip to Athlone*)

21 ...... *Patsy Geary's*

12 ...... Geatley's (*Toss the Feathers No 1*)

13 ...... An Ghaoth a Bhogann an Eorna (*The Wind that Shakes the Barley*)

26 ...... Girl from Galicia (*Gal from Galicia*)

19 ...... The Glanmire Miller (*The Lilting Banshee*)

8 ...... *The Glass of Beer*

Ess.I.S.T. p.24 ...... Glastertown's Downfall (*Rakish Paddy*)

11 ...... The Glendoan Fancy (*The Sligo Maid*)

11 ...... The Glendowan Reel (*The Sligo Maid*)

18 ...... The Goat's Horn (*The Lark in the Morning*)

7 ...... Goodbye to Ireland (*Farewell to Ireland*)

Ess.I.S.T. p.1 ...... *Dick Gossip*

Ess.I.S.T. p.7 ...... La grandeuse (*The Silver Spire*)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Artist/Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Grania's Welcome Home</td>
<td>Langstrom’s Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gravel Walk</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.8</td>
<td><em>Gravel Walk</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Gravel Walks to Granie</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.8</td>
<td><em>Gravel Walk</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gravel Walks to Granny</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.8</td>
<td><em>Gravel Walk</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Great Eastern Reel</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.7</td>
<td><em>The Silver Spire</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Green Banks of Rossbeigh</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.30</td>
<td><em>The Green Fields of Rossbeigh</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Green Cup of Tea</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.30</td>
<td><em>The Cup of Tea</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The Gravel Walks to Granie</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.21</td>
<td><em>The Green Fields to America</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Great Eastern Reel</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.2</td>
<td><em>The Green Gates</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Gravel Walks to Granny</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.2</td>
<td><em>The Green Gates</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Great Eastern Reel</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.3</td>
<td><em>The Great Eastern Reel</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Great Eastern Reel</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Artist/Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Hag’s</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.25</td>
<td><em>Over the Moor to Maggie</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Halfway House</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.25</td>
<td><em>The Knotted Cord</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ha’penny Bridge</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>The Lark in the Morning</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Harding’s Jig</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>Dusty Windowsills</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Tim Harding’s</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>Dusty Windowsills</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Hare Among the Heather</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.24</td>
<td><em>The Morning Dew</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Hare in the Heather</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.24</td>
<td><em>The Morning Dew</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Harland’s</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>Dusty Windowsills</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Johnny Harling’s</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>Dusty Windowsills</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Harvest Home</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>The Harvest Home</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Harvest Homes</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>The Harvest Home</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Harvest Time</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>The Harvest Home</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hatton Burn</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>The Tarbolton</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>The Haymaker</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.32</td>
<td><em>The Hunter’s Purse</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>He Gandor</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.37</td>
<td><em>The Gander in the Pratie Hole</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>A Health to the Ladies</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.37</td>
<td><em>Paddy Clancy’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Hearty Bucks</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.37</td>
<td><em>The Bucks of Oranmore</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>The Heel of the Hunt</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.32</td>
<td><em>The Hunter’s Purse</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The High Cross</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.25</td>
<td><em>The Tarbolton</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The High Reel</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nancy Hines</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>Banish Misfortune</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The Horse Under the Stairs</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>Banish Misfortune</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>The Howling Jig</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.36</td>
<td><em>Dusty Windowsills</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Humors of Toomagh</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.16</td>
<td><em>The Humours of Toomagh</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Humours of Ballagh</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.16</td>
<td><em>Toss the Feathers № 1</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Humours of Ballyconnell</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Humours of Glendart</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.34</td>
<td><em>The Humours of Glendart</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The Humours of Mullinafauna</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.34</td>
<td><em>Banish Misfortune</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Humours of Mullingar</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.34</td>
<td><em>The Lark in the Morning</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The Humours of Swanlinbar</td>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.17</td>
<td><em>The Pinch of Snuff</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 ...... The Humours of Thuama *(The Humours of Toomagh)*
8 ...... The Humours of Tooma *(The Humours of Toomagh)*
8 ...... The Humours of Toomagh
Ess.I.S.T. p.22 ...... *The Humours of Tulla*
Ess.I.S.T. p.32 ...... *The Hunter's Purse*
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13 ...... I Sat in the Valley Green *(The Wind that Shakes the Barley)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... I Wish I Had Never Seen You *(Maud Miller)*
20 ...... I'll Get Married in My Auld Claes *(My Wife's a Wanton Wee Thing)*
16 ...... Idlewild Jig *(The Cricket's March Over the Salt Box)*
23 ...... *If Ever You Were Mine*
Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... An Irishman's Heart to the Ladies *(Paddy Clancy's)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... An Irishman's Love *(Paddy Clancy's)*
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Ess.I.S.T. p.4 ...... Jackie Coleman's
15 ...... Jackson's Rambles *(The Blarney Pilgrim)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.21 ...... Jackson's Welcome to Cork *(Miss Monaghan)*
10 ...... James McMahon's *(McMahon's)*
8 ...... Jennie's Chickens *(Jenny's Chickens)*
8 ...... *Jenny's Chickens*
22 ...... The Jew Jig *(Tripping Upstairs)*
19 ...... Jim Morrison's *(Morrison's)*
5 ...... Joan Culloo's *(The Drunken Landlady)*
4 ...... Joe Cooley's *(Cooley's)*
4 ...... Joe Cooley's Fancy *(Cooley's)*
6 ...... John Bowe's № 2 *(Farewell to Connaught)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.7 ...... John Brennan's *(The Silver Spire)*
19 ...... John Conroy's *(The Lilting Banshee)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.28 ...... Johnny Doherty's Reel *(Killarney Boys of Pleasure)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... Johnny Harling's *(Dusty Windowsills)*
8 ...... Johnny Maguire's *(The Glass of Beer)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.21 ...... Johnny Shooting in the Glen *(Miss Monaghan)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.31 ...... The Jolly Beggar *(All Around the World)*
16 ...... The Joy of My Life *(Donnybrook Fair)*
16 ...... The Joys of Life *(Donnybrook Fair)*
16 ...... The Joys of Love *(Donnybrook Fair)*
16 ...... The Joys of My Life *(Donnybrook Fair)*
9 ...... Junior Crehan's *(The Knotted Cord)*
9 ...... Junior Crehan's Favourite *(The Knotted Cord)*
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19 ...... Rita Keane's *(The Lilting Banshee)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.4 ...... O'Keeffe's *(Tom Billy's)*
Ess.I.S.T. p.9 ...... *Father Kelly's*
10 ...... Lord Kelly's Reel (*The Musical Priest*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.32 ...... Paddy Kelly's (*The Hunter's Purse*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.13 ...... Patrick Kelly's Reel (*The Foxhunters' Reel*)
18 ...... The Kelso Races (*The Lark in the Morning*)
16 ...... Andy Keone's (*Donnybrook Fair*)
17 ...... Kerrigan's (*The Kesh*)
13 ...... The Kerry Lasses (*The Wind that Shakes the Barley*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.30 ...... The Kerry Reel (*The Green Fields of Rossbeigh*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.21 ...... The Kerry Star (*Miss Monaghan*)
17 ...... *The Kesh*
17 ...... The Kesh Mountain (*The Kesh*)
10 ...... The Kilcavan Banks (*McMahon’s*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.4 ...... The Kilfenora (*Tom Billy’s*)
19 ...... The Killaloe Boat (*The Liltig Banshee*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.28 ...... Killarney Boys of Pleasure
12 ...... Killian's (*Toss the Feathers № 1*)
15 ...... Killoughery (*The Blarney Pilgrim*)
15 ...... Killoughery Jig № 1 (*The Blarney Pilgrim*)
15 ...... The Kilmaley (*The Boys of the Town*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.22 ...... The Kiltyfanad Reel (*The Nine Points of Roguery*)
17 ...... The Kincora (*The Kesh*)
16 ...... Kiss Me I'm Irish (*Donnybrook Fair*)
11 ...... Kitty's Wishes (*The Star of Munster*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.14 ...... The Knock on the Door (*The Convenience*)
9 ...... The Knot in the Cord (*The Knotted Cord*)
9 ...... The Knot on the Cord (*The Knotted Cord*)
9 ...... The Knotted Chord (*The Knotted Cord*)
9 ...... *The Knotted Cord*
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24 ...... The Lad of Bluehill (*The Boys of Bluehill*)
24 ...... The Lads of North Tyne (*The Boys of Bluehill*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.15 ...... *Lady Anne Montgomery*
Ess.I.S.T. p.19 ...... The Lagan Slashers (*The Pigeon on the Gate*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.21 ...... Lamont's (*Miss Monaghan*)
10 ...... Miss Lane's Fancy (*The Silver Spear*)
18 ...... The Langstern Pony (*Langstrom's Pony*)
18 ...... Langstern's Pony (*Langstrom's Pony*)
18 ...... The Langstrom Pony (*Langstrom's Pony*)
18 ...... *Langstrom's Pony*
18 ...... Langstrome Pony (*Langstrom's Pony*)
18 ...... Langstroms Pony (*Langstrom's Pony*)
18 ...... Langstron's Pony (*Langstrom's Pony*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.38 ...... *Lannigan's Ball*
18 ...... Lanxtrum (*Langstrom's Pony*)
18 ...... *The Lark in the Morning*
Ess.I.S.T. p.20 ...... Last Night’s Work (Boys of Ballysodare)
   18 ...... Lastrumpony (Langstrom’s Pony)
Ess.I.S.T. p.19 ...... League and Slasher (The Pigeon on the Gate)
Ess.I.S.T. p.16 ...... Charlie Lennon’s № 2 (Buttermilk Mary)
   19 ...... The Lilting Banshee
   8 ...... Listowel Lasses (The Glass of Beer)
   14 ...... The Little Bag of Meal (Banish Misfortune)
   13 ...... The Little Pack of Tailors (The Wind that Shakes the Barley)
   18 ...... The Little Yellow Boy (The Lark in the Morning)
   15 ...... Dean Lloyd’s Jig № 1 (The Blarney Pilgrim)
Ess.I.S.T. p.30 ...... The Long Hills of Mourne (The Old Bush)
Ess.I.S.T. p.6 ...... The Longford Collector
Ess.I.S.T. p.11 ...... The Longford Spinster
Ess.I.S.T. p.11 ...... The Longford Tinker (The Longford Spinster)
   14 ...... Lord Athlone’s March (The Atholl Highlanders)
   10 ...... Lord Kelly’s Reel (The Musical Priest)
Ess.I.S.T. p.42 ...... Lough Gowna (The Shores of Lough Gowna)
   4 ...... Luttrell’s Pass (Cooley’s)
   19 ...... Lyon’s Favourite (Morrison’s)
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Ess.I.S.T. p.42 ...... The Madcap (Sixpenny Money)
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... Magic Slipper (Maud Miller)
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... Molly Maguire (The Boyne Hunt)
   8 ...... Johnny Maguire’s (The Glass of Beer)
Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... O’Mahony’s (Paddy Clancy’s)
Ess.I.S.T. p.9 ...... The Maid Behind the Bar
   11 ...... The Maid from Sligo (The Sligo Maid)
Ess.I.S.T. p.3 ...... The Maigue’s Ride (The Salamanca)
Ess.I.S.T. p.31 ...... Mot Malloy (All Around the World)
   14 ...... Mammy’s Horse Is Dying (Banish Misfortune)
   14 ...... The Mangled Badger (Banish Misfortune)
   12 ...... Martin Roachford’s (Toss the Feathers № 1)
Ess.I.S.T. p.23 ...... Martin Wynne’s № 1
Ess.I.S.T. p.14 ...... Martin Wynne’s № 2
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... Maud Miller
   19 ...... Maurice Carmody’s Favourite (Morrison’s)
   19 ...... Maurice Carmondy’s Favorite (Morrison’s)
   19 ...... Maurice Carmondy’s Favourite (Morrison’s)
Ess.I.S.T. p.25 ...... The Mayo Lasses (Over the Moor to Maggie)
   5 ...... Mayobridge (The Cup of Tea)
   21 ...... Micin Callaghan’s (Patsy Geary’s)
   20 ...... Mick Mulcahy’s (Out on the Ocean)
   21 ...... Mickey Callaghan’s (Patsy Geary’s)
   21 ...... Mickey O’Callaghan’s (Patsy Geary’s)
Ess.I.S.T. p.35 ...... Mickey the Moulder (The Connaught Man’s Rambles)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Album Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mildew on My Mind</td>
<td><em>The Boys of Bluehill</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.2</strong></td>
<td><em>Maud Miller</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>The Miller of Glanmire</td>
<td><em>The Lilting Banshee</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>The Milltown</td>
<td><em>The Boys of the Town</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Miss Lane's Fancy</td>
<td><em>The Silver Spear</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.21</strong></td>
<td><em>Miss Monaghan</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Miss Monaghan</td>
<td><em>Jenny's Chickens</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Miss McMahon's</td>
<td><em>McMahon's</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.20</strong></td>
<td><em>Miss Roddy’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Roddy’s (Boys of Ballysodare)</td>
<td><em>Boys of Ballysodare</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.20</strong></td>
<td><em>Miss Roden’s Reel</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Roden’s Reel (Boys of Ballysodare)</td>
<td><em>Boys of Ballysodare</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mrs Smullen’s</td>
<td><em>Maud Miller</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.38</strong></td>
<td><em>Mist in the Glen</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mist in the Glen (The Scotsman Over the Border)</td>
<td><em>Boys of Ballysodare</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Monastery</td>
<td><em>The Scotsman Over the Border</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.38</strong></td>
<td><em>Mist on the Meadow</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mist on the Meadow (The Scotsman Over the Border)</td>
<td><em>Boys of Ballysodare</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bridie Morley</td>
<td><em>The Knotted Cord</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridie Morley’s Favourite</td>
<td><em>The Knotted Cord</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.24</strong></td>
<td><em>The Morning Dew</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Morrison’s</td>
<td><em>Maurice’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Morrison’s No 1</td>
<td><em>Maurice’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Morrison’s Aaron</td>
<td><em>Maurice’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Morrison’s</td>
<td><em>Maurice’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.31</strong></td>
<td><em>Mot Malloy</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Mountain Lark</td>
<td><em>Toss the Feathers No 1</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The Mountain Road</td>
<td><em>The Knotted Cord</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.37</strong></td>
<td><em>The Mountain Road</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The Mountain Road (Paddy Clancy’s)</td>
<td><em>Toss the Feathers No 1</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Montaneer’s March</td>
<td><em>The Kesh</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Mountain Boy</td>
<td><em>Paddy Clancy’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The Moyasta</td>
<td><em>The Lilting Banshee</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Moyasta (McMahon’s)</td>
<td><em>McMahon’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Moyasta Junction</td>
<td><em>McMahon’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.2</strong></td>
<td><em>Mrs Smullen’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mick Mulcahy’s</td>
<td><em>Out on the Ocean</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ess.I.S.T. p.4</strong></td>
<td><em>Charlie Mulivihill’s</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Munster (The Star of Munster)</td>
<td><em>The Star of Munster</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Munster Buttermilk</td>
<td><em>Behind the Haystack</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Munster’s Stars</td>
<td><em>The Star of Munster</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pip Murphy’s</td>
<td><em>The Boys of the Town</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.38</td>
<td>My Darling Asleep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ess.I.S.T. p.2</td>
<td>My Love Is Fair and Handsome (Maud Miller)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>My Wife's a Wanton Wee Thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>My Wife's a Winsome Wee Thing (My Wife's a Wanton Wee Thing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**= Mc/Mac =**

| Ess.I.S.T. p.42 | McArdle's Favourite (The Ship in Full Sail) |
| 20 | McCarthy's Favorite (My Wife's a Wanton Wee Thing) |
| 20 | McCarthy's Favourite (My Wife's a Wanton Wee Thing) |

| Ess.I.S.T. p.14 | McDonagh's (The Convenience) |
| Ess.I.S.T. p.2 | Paddy McFadden (Maud Miller) |
| 8 | MacFadden's (The Glass of Beer) |
| 8 | McFadden's (The Glass of Beer) |
| 10 | McMahon's |
| 10 | James McMahon's (McMahon's) |
| 10 | Miss McMahon's (McMahon's) |

**= N =**

| Ess.I.S.T. p.16 | O'Neill's Maggot (The Humours of Ballyconnell) |
| 10 | The New Bridge of Eden (The Musical Priest) |
| 10 | The New Bridge of Erin (The Musical Priest) |
| 10 | New Mown Meadows (The Silver Spear) |
| 12 | The New Reel (Toss the Feathers № 1) |
| 22 | The Newport Lass (The Trip to Athlone) |
| 22 | The Newport Lasses (The Trip to Athlone) |

| Ess.I.S.T. p.12 | The Newry Lass (The Flogging) |
| Ess.I.S.T. p.37 | The Night of the Wedding (Paddy Clancy's) |
| Ess.I.S.T. p.22 | The Nine Points of Roguery |

**= O =**

| Ess.I.S.T. p.21 | O'Connell in Clare (Miss Monaghan) |
| 20 | O'Connell's Jig on Top of Mount Everest (Out on the Ocean) |
| 11 | O'Donnell's Sligo Maid (The Sligo Maid) |
| 20 | O'er the Sea (Out on the Ocean) |

<p>| Ess.I.S.T. p.7 | Faral O'Gara |
| 16 | Oh! Irishmen Never Forget (Donnybrook Fair) |
| Ess.I.S.T. p.4 | O'Keeffe's (Tom Billy's) |
| Ess.I.S.T. p.30 | The Old Bush |
| 3 | The Old Concertina Reel (The Concertina Reel) |
| Ess.I.S.T. p.1 | The Old Copperplate |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>The Old Maids of Galway (Over the Moor to Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Silver Spear (The Silver Spear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>O'Mahony’s (Paddy Clancy’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>O’Neill’s Maggot (The Humours of Ballyconnell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Our Own Little Isle (Donnybrook Fair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Out in the Ocean (Out on the Ocean)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Out of the Ocean (Out on the Ocean)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Out on the Ocean (The Ship in Full Sail)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Over the Callows (Paddy Clancy’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Over the Moor to Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Over the Ocean (Out on the Ocean)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Over the Sea (Out on the Ocean)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Pack of Tailors (The Wind that Shakes the Barley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paddy Clancy’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Paddy in London (The Lilting Banshee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paddy Kelly’s (The Hunter’s Purse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Paddy McFadden (Maud Miller)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paddy’s Gone to France (Over the Moor to Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Parish Girl (Banish Misfortune)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Parish Girl (The Blarney Pilgrim)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Beirne’s Favourite (Paddy Clancy’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Kelly’s Reel (The Foxhunters’ Reel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Patsy Geary’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>The Perth Hunt (The Boyne Hunt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Perthshire Hunt (The Boyne Hunt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Pigeon on the Gate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Pigeon on the Pier (The Pigeon on the Gate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Pinch of Snuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pip Murphy’s (The Boys of the Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Piper From Glasgow (The Silver Spear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pipers Choice (Toss the Feathers № 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Plains of Kilkorkery (Tripping Upstairs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Port ui Mhuirgheasa (Morrison’s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portroe (The Boys of the Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Portroe (Out on the Ocean)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Prátaí Fryer’s (The Gander in the Pratie Hole)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Pride of Kildare (Tripping Upstairs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pride of Leinster (The Ship in Full Sail)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Priest’s Leap (Langstrom’s Pony)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Providence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 …… Put the Cake in the Dresser (Cooley’s)
4 …… Put the Cake on the Dresser (Cooley’s)

= Q =
Ess.I.S.T. p.37 …… The Queenstown Jig (Paddy Clancy’s)

= R =
Ess.I.S.T. p.37 …… The Raffle Jig (The Mug of Brown Ale)
Ess.I.S.T. p.24 …… Rakish Paddy
11 …… Realt na Mumhain (The Star of Munster)
21 …… The Rebuilt Concertina
8 …… Le reel des soucoupes volantes (Jenny’s Chickens)
Ess.I.S.T. p.19 …… Reidy’s Reel (The Pigeon on the Gate)
25 …… The Right of Man (The Rights of Man)
25 …… The Rights of Man
4 …… Ríl Chuil Aodha (Cooley’s)
19 …… Rita Keane’s (The Lilting Banshee)
16 …… The River Cree (Donnybrook Fair)
12 …… Martin Roachford’s (Toss the Feathers № 1)
Ess.I.S.T. p.18 …… Roaring Mary
20 …… The Rock and the Wee Pickle Tow (Out on the Ocean)
Ess.I.S.T. p.30 …… Captain Rock (The Old Bush)
Ess.I.S.T. p.16 …… Captain Rocke’s (The Humours of Ballyconnell)
9 …… Rocky Mountain Road (The Mountain Road)
Ess.I.S.T. p.20 …… Miss Roddy’s (Boys of Ballysodare)
Ess.I.S.T. p.20 …… Miss Roden’s Reel (Boys of Ballysodare)
20 …… The Rok and the Wee Pickle Tow (Out on the Ocean)
13 …… Rolling Down the Hill (The Wind that Shakes the Barley)
22 …… Roscabury (Tripping Upstairs)
Ess.I.S.T. p.20 …… The Rossporn Reel (The Providence)
14 …… Round the Cart House (Banish Misfortune)
19 …… Ryan’s (The Lilting Banshee)
19 …… Ryan’s Favourite (The Lilting Banshee)
8 …… Sean Ryan’s (The Glass of Beer)

= S =
22 …… Sacho’s (Tripping Upstairs)
22 …… Sacko’s (Tripping Upstairs)
22 …… Sackos (Tripping Upstairs)
22 …… Sackow’s (Tripping Upstairs)
22 …… Sackows (Tripping Upstairs)
18 …… Saddle the Pony (Langstrom’s Pony)
10 …… An Ságra Ceolmhar (The Musical Priest)
Ess.I.S.T. p.28 …… The Sailor’s Bonnet
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 …… The Sailor’s Trip to Liverpool (The Boyne Hunt)
Ess.I.S.T. p.21 …… Saint Anne’s Reel
Ess.I.S.T. p.3 ...... The Salamanca
Ess.I.S.T. p.3 ...... Salamander (The Salamanca)
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... Sally Gardens
12 ...... Scaipeadh na gCleití (Toss the Feathers № 1)
Ess.I.S.T. p.16 ...... Scarce o’ Tatie (Buttermilk Mary)
Ess.I.S.T. p.19 ...... The Scotch Braes (The Pigeon on the Gate)
Ess.I.S.T. p.38 ...... The Scotsman Over the Border
8 ...... Sean Ryan’s (The Glass of Beer)
12 ...... Shanks Mare (Toss the Feathers № 1)
Ess.I.S.T. p.29 ...... The Shaskeen
Ess.I.S.T. p.15 ...... The Shaskeen (Lady Anne Montgomery)
23 ...... She Begs for More (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... She Begs She Moans… (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... She Bheag, She Mhor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Shebeg, Shemore (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Shee Beg and Shee Mor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Sheebag, Sheemore (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Sheebeg and Sheemore (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Sheebeg and Shemore (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
Ess.I.S.T. p.34 ...... Shins Around the Fireside (The Humours of Glendart)
Ess.I.S.T. p.42 ...... The Ship in Full Sail
Ess.I.S.T. p.28 ...... Ships Are Sailing
Ess.I.S.T. p.42 ...... The Shores of Lough Gowna
23 ...... Si Beag Is Si Mhor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Si Beag Si Mhor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Si Beag, Si Mor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Si Begh Si Mohr (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Si Bheag, Si Mhor
23 ...... Si Bheag’s Si Mhor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Sidh Beag Agus Sidh Mor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Sidh Beag Agus Sidhe Mór (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... An tSidh Bheag Agus an tSidh Mhor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Sidhe Beag Agus Sidhe Mor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Sidhe Beag, Sidhe Mor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
23 ...... Sighe Beag Sighe Mor (Si Bheag, Si Mhor)
10 ...... The Silver Spear
Ess.I.S.T. p.7 ...... The Silver Spire
10 ...... The Silver Tip (The Silver Spear)
Ess.I.S.T. p.42 ...... Sixpenny Money
Ess.I.S.T. p.15 ...... The Skylark
Ess.I.S.T. p.21 ...... The Skylark (Saint Anne’s Reel)
10 ...... An tSleá Airgid (The Silver Spear)
8 ...... Sleepy Maggie (Jenny’s Chickens)
19 ...... The Sligo (The Lilting Banshee)
11 ...... The Sligo Maid
11 ...... The Sligo Maid’s Lament (The Sligo Maid)
Ess.I.S.T. p.42 ...... The Slopes of Sliabh Luachra (*The Shores of Lough Gowna*)
23 ...... The Small Fairy Fort and the Big Fairy Fort (*Si Bheag, Si Mhor*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... Mrs Smullen's (*Maud Miller*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.9 ...... Speed the Plough (*Father Kelly's*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.4 ...... Speed the Plough (*Tom Billy's*)
20 ...... Split the Whisker (*Out on the Ocean*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.24 ...... Sporting Pat (*Rakish Paddy*)
18 ...... The Spotted Cow (*The Lark in the Morning*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... Squeeze Your Thighs (*Behind the Haystack*)
19 ...... Paddy Stack’s Fancy Jig (*Morrison’s*)
11 ...... *The Star of Munster*
19 ...... The Stick Across the Hob (*Morrison’s*)
14 ...... The Stoat That Ate Me Sandals (*Banish Misfortune*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.21 ...... Stormy Weather (*Miss Monaghan*)
10 ...... Strone Johnny (*McMahon’s*)
21 ...... Swallow-tail (*The Swallowtail*)
21 ...... The Swallow’s Nest (*The Swallowtail*)
21 ...... The Swallow’s Tail (*The Swallowtail*)
21 ...... Swallows Tail (*The Swallowtail*)
21 ...... *The Swallowtail*
Ess.I.S.T. p.16 ...... Sweeney’s Buttermilk (*Buttermilk Mary*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... Sweet Biddy Daly (*Paddy Clancy’s*)
21 ...... Sweet Biddy Daly (*Patsy Geary’s*)
22 ...... The Syracuse (*Tripping Upstairs*)
22 ...... Syriacus (*Tripping Upstairs*)

= T =

Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... Take Her or Leave Her (*Behind the Haystack*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.28 ...... Take Her Out and Air Her (*Ships Are Sailing*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.39 ...... *The Tar Road to Sligo*
12 ...... The Tarboltan (*The Tarbolton*)
12 ...... *The Tarbolton*
12 ...... Tarbolton Lodge (*The Tarbolton*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.3 ...... The Tartan Plaid (*The Salamanca*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... Thomas A Carta (*The Boyne Hunt*)
12 ...... Thornberry’s (*Toss the Feathers N° 1*)
12 ...... Thresh the Feathers (*Toss the Feathers N° 1*)
18 ...... The Thrush’s Nest (*The Lark in the Morning*)
20 ...... Tierney’s (*Out on the Ocean*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.36 ...... Tim Harding’s (*Dusty Windowsills*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.34 ...... Tim the Piper (*The Humours of Glendart*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... To the Ladies (*Paddy Clancy’s*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.4 ...... *Tom Billy’s*
19 ...... Tom Carmondy’s Favorite (*Morrison’s*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.2 ...... Tom the Blacksmith (*The Boyne Hunt*)
Ess.I.S.T. p.23 ...... Tommy Coen’s (*Christmas Eve*)
10 ...... The Top of the Cliff (The Silver Spear)
13 ...... Toss the Corrs (Toss the Feathers № 2)
12 ...... Toss the Feathers № 1
13 ...... Toss the Feathers № 2
18 ...... Treasure Cave (Langstrom's Pony)
22 ...... Trip It Upstairs (Tripping Upstairs)
22 ...... A Trip to Athlone (The Trip to Athlone)
22 ...... The Trip to Athlone

Ess.I.S.T. p.6 ...... The Trip to Durrow
22 ...... Tripping Up Stairs (Tripping Upstairs)
22 ...... Tripping Up the Stairs (Tripping Upstairs)
22 ...... Tripping Upstairs
4 ...... The Tulla Reel (Cooley's)

Ess.I.S.T. p.32 ...... The Two Birds in the Tree (The Bird in the Bush)

= U =
5 ...... The Unfortunate Cup of Tea (The Cup of Tea)

= V =
6 ...... Virginia (The Earl's Chair)

= W =
19 ...... The Wail of the Banshee (The Lilting Banshee)
19 ...... The Wailing Banshee (The Lilting Banshee)

Ess.I.S.T. p. 19 ...... The Wandering Tinker (The Pigeon on the Gate)
20 ...... The Wee Pickle Tow (Out on the Ocean)
18 ...... The Welcome (The Lark in the Morning)
18 ...... A Western Lilt (The Lark in the Morning)

Ess.I.S.T. p.38 ...... When I Was a Young Man (Lannigan's Ball)
14 ...... The Whore Amongst the Nettles Roaring (Banish Misfortune)

Ess.I.S.T. p.3 ...... The Wild Salamanca (The Salamanca)
24 ...... Fred Wilson's Clog (The Harvest Home)
20 ...... The Wind Is Over the Ocean (Out on the Ocean)
13 ...... The Wind that Blows the Barly Down (The Wind that Shakes the Barley)
13 ...... The Wind that Shakes the Barley

Ess.I.S.T. p.37 ...... Winter Apples (The Mug of Brown Ale)
Ess.I.S.T. p.31 ...... The Wise Maid (All Around the World)
Ess.I.S.T. p.17 ...... The Wise Maid (The Pinch of Snuff)
Ess.I.S.T. p.30 ...... Witch in the Glen (The Green Fields of Rossbeigh)

Ess.I.S.T. p.23 ...... Martin Wynne's № 1
Ess.I.S.T. p.14 ...... Martin Wynne's № 2

= Y =
21 ...... The Yellow Rose of Texas (Patsy Geary's)